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Gridmen Opp
In Openin

se Niagara
Engagement

Untried Nittany Eleven At the Opening Gun!
To Battle Visitors
At 3:00 O'clock

--o—-
(Continued fbat page)

pivot position
A flashy backfield combination will

face the Magma gruldem with Coon
French at quarterback, Yutc Died-
rich and Jack lavercy at the halfback
posts and Lamb at fullback. French'stimely icturn to the squad during the
early part of this week has added
expeiience and speed to the allay of
ball carriers.

Lasich has developed iupidly dot-
ing the pre-season drills and has be-
come ono of the best pigskin toters
on the squad His plunging ability
has been especially pionounced in
se, +lmages this week

Penn State Niagara•

Kaplan 1c. Laßoute
Panaccion It. Bernardo
Gillai il, I g Walsh
McAmit ew+s c.. McCarthy
Zoi ella r.g. Ryan
ticker lA,. Griffin
Edwnids r.c. 'Japan IPieach q..___ (c) Quigley
Dm& ich I h. Collins
Livecey r h. Canada
Lasith f. Sadder

Officials J. P. Egan, referee; W.
B. Elcott, umpitc, C P Schott, lines-
man; D. Il Daugheity, field judge,

ItleCnithy, Mifflin, mid Walsh are
thy will be at the centei assignment
eel leneed linemen

Niagara Line-up
Died, ith and Liveley have bee

performing in satisfactory fashion
dining the practice swaps, both dis-
playing speed and elusiveness The
quartet of ball minims me all ino-
ficient in both passing and kicking
as well as cart ying the ball

Coach Bezdek has a stealth of ma-
terial with which tosapplant the first
stung line Eschliath, Veneroso, Pai-
ana, Mclfdlcn, Saltzman, and Malta
arc all ready to step into the line-up
ir case they are needed Cal Shawle)
will not be in shape to tal.e pint in
Satuiday't. game

Snyder, Thomas, Hayes, Loans, and
Captain Jack Mai tin will be ready to
answei a call to fill one of the back-
field posts Martin has been filling the
second team fullback position with
ability and probably will see heivice
in the encounter with the Purple ag-'
giegation.

Capin, Quigley has been assigned
to the enartei back position with Col-
lins and Corrodo at the left and right
halfback posts, while Sneider will
handle the fullback berth when the
opiunm.. gun barks. Captain Quigley,
Collins, and Corrodo have seen ser-
viw on former Niagara glidnon ma-
chines and Sneider conic to the varsity
faun last year's plebe eleven.

White jeiseys with blue numbers
on front and bock will distinguish the
Nittany gialdeis when they step upon
the field for the rust time tomorrow
blown headgear will be used

It ii planned to use blue pants dar-
ing the season although the mole-
shirs have not arrived in sufficient
numbers to warrant.their use in to-
tem low,. game. White and blue jer
seyo will be used to contrast jeiseys
of the opposing team. The purple
uniform of the Niagara team neces-
sit.tte^. the use of white garments by
tlic Penn State team tomoirow.

With a hie of backfield veterans
as the nucleus for the Niakara at-
tack, Coach Becket is repelled to
have developed an exceptionally fast
teain. Besides the three ball minas
seven veterans have reported to the
squad for the fist dulls.

PENN VARSITY DEFEATS
RESERVES IN PRACTICE

Lipan arid Labonte will pia/ the
wing posts for the Nose York array
Labonte Ivan a membet of the chain-
pronship 1928 eleven, while Lipan has
0050 to the valsrty from last 'year's
reshman team

Bernardo and Guinn will teceme
ho call fel the first stung tackle pe-
-alone, while Walsh and Ryan will
mid down the guaid posts ➢lcCar-

Defending its goal line item repeat-
ed snub team attacks, Penn's varsity
ingskir tote's displayed remarkable
defensive ability in a practice scrap
or Planklin field yesterday.

PosenblOom, plunging back of last
yeal'n eleven, was the only reserve
ball cattier to.penetrate the varsity
defense He repeatedly dove through
the line for short gains and seined the
scrub's only touchdown.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

HARRIERS TO RUN
TRIANGULARRACE

15 Candidates Report (or Workouts
On Course-20 Plebes Fight

For Yearling Team

Lehigh harriers will Join the Lions
and the New York University squad
in a triangular meet over the VanCertiandt Park course in New York
City October 19, Coach Nate Cart-
mell announced yesterday.

The meet had originally been plan-I
ned as a dual match between the Nit-
tany and Violet runners on eitherOctober 19 or 2G. Since less than a
month remains before the meet, theopening contest of the season for the
Nittany runners, Coach Cartmell ex-
poets the regular course to be short-
ened to about four and a half mike

Freshmen Report
Fifteen varsity candidates are nn-

gaging in the light workouts over
the freshman course. Among these
are Captain Ratcliffe, Chick Meising,
cr, Dick Detwiler, Paul Rekers, Luke
Conroe, and Ralph Robinson, all of
last year's squad

SOCCERMEN START
DAILY SCRIMMAGE

A squad of apploximately twenty
plebes has reported to Coach Cart.
mell Two engagements have been
scheduled for the 1933 team.

In the first of these the Lion cubs
will clash with Pitt here November
9, while the second is the champion•
ship meet over the Van Cortlandt
Park course.

Varsity Boaters Begin Pre•Season
Drills—Freshmen Respond to

Coach Jeffrey's Call

Holding their first scrimmage ses-
sion, the varsity soccer squad•svaing
into active pre-season drills on the
College links practice field Tuesday
night.

Although the opening practice
scrap was of only fifteen minutes dur-
ation, the scrimmage was lengthen-
ed to forty-five minutes on Weilnes-1day and last night Inexperienced
hooters were kept at fundamental s
drills for the greater part of the ses-
sions. „

Aiming to perfect balL 4santrol by
his. veterans, Coach Jeffrey empha-
sized dribbling togeth4;iwith othei
advanced drills for his veterans The
booters' mentor devisedfpl system of
stakes which were usotrito represent
opposing lines and bacl*ld.

Freshmen's responser fro Jeffrey'•
all for candidates ielterday fore
asts a wealth of maim—lid availabl.
or future varsity-plebrimmages

--Special Saturday Only
Houbigant Toilet Water

98c
CIIYPRE ROSE JASMIN

LILAS MUGET

COLLEGE CUT-RATE STORE
BEAVER AT ALLEN

GUNS AMMUNITION
HAND MADE LEATHER WORK

General Repairing of All Kinds
Expert Gun Repairing

No Yob Too Small—None Too Lalgo. Ifyou have a renal/ job, hung
it in co come in and :,00 me.

OVEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

ROBERT R. MINGLE
119 South Frazier Street

MAROON AND ORANGE
TO PLAY HERE IN 1930

Colgate and Syracuse will be the
major home games of the 1930
football season with Bushnell, Laf-
ayette, Pennsylvania, and Pitts-
burgh being met on foreign grid-
irons, according to a tentative sch-
edule released by Neil M. Pleming,
graduate manager ofathletics, yes-
terday.

Penn will be met in Philade'ph-
ut November 26, while Colgate will
be played on the home field Oct-
ober 25. The game with Bucknell
will be the first gamo with the
Lewisburg team which the Lion
gridders have played away from
home.

We want, that you enjoy

your pastime at

FROSH-
Start Your Photo Record

-NOW
Pictures of

Frosh Harmonica Frosh Ag's
Frosh Chemists :.1,

The PEoz QTATE -

HOPbO „ ,1
Phone 900 212 E. COLLEGE, AVE.

iw
•

rawing Sets ..•

FEDERAL DIETZGEN BEST PENS $13.50
FEDERAL DIETZGEN CENTER WHEEL BEST PENS - -

- 15.00
SPECIAL SET WITH BEST PENS 19.50

All Sets Guaranteed

The Athletic Store, Inc.
On Co-Op Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

Pure Essence
of -

(No imitation flavor)

11nOO pint

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Robert J. Miller

The Corner
unusual

VETERANS TO PLAY ON I train was made up hugely of flesh.' lions have been made for night iVALLEY GRID MACHINE I 111011, and only foul minims weieglad- tieo with the installation of flooilli
staled last June. With men of his omlailoong the piactive field.maim, still a‘ailable, it is ineffable The Orange maLlime has IAlthough Lebanon Valley has no‘ot that Mylin will place a strong team shownik, marked imploseinent inbeen able to record a va.toly over !iir the field, cent practices and Coach Low AnPenn State in thirteen previous I -nert- oashopes to haw the tc01ani rowtogs and has sewed in only three of BEGINS 'NIGHT DRILLS ,ntoPeifeet shape for the 1P2:1 copethese games, Conch Bezdels's elm en

may look for no "set-up" from the In order to put linishing touchea flAnneal° team next Saturday, or tho Syracuse grid team for the'Last season Coach "Hooks" Mylin's initial wimp still, Hobart, picpara-I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIED

School WorkFlies
Through Cloudless Skies

. . . via Parker Pressureless Touch

24% Greater Ink Ca.
pacify Than Average,
and * GuaranteedFor-
everilgainstilliDefects

Here'sa pen that makesschool work twice as easy—enables you
todo quicker, better work because itclearsthe track for tlunLlng,.

Itwrites without pressure from thefingers—you merely guide
it—thepen itself does all the writingforyou. No effort. No strum.
No fatigue.

And none ofthe nagginginterruptions caused by ordinary pens.
Always a gliding, smoothresponse —always a steady ink flow,
no matter howfast youwnte.

Parker Duofold offers you also Non-Breakable barrels of lus-trous Permanite, in five jewel-like colors or Moderne Black andPearl-280 lighter than rubber—holding 24 Su more ink than
average, size for size.

Try Parker Pressureless Touchat a nearby pen counter. See
for yourself why ParkerDuofold, by actualcensus count, led allother makes Inpopularity at 55 colleges and 13technical schools

Pens, $5 to $lO, according tosize and finish. Pencils tomatch
the pens, $3 to$5.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANYjenesville, Wisconsin
Officesand Subsidiaries New York, Chicano, Atlanta, BulTaln, Dan"SanFrancisco, Toronto, Canada, London, Eanland

TParler
Duofold$.4-1740

1141
7o Prove Darker Duo- A 1
fold la • penof lifelong
Perfection. we offer to qa
meke goodany defer,Provided complete Pen
is sent bythe owner di-
rectto dm factory. ith
1dfortanc. streturn poage
ains

Here's Bertha Flo, the finiversay ofethehszan's ' Lady Ldy.. all set foraimp between doss,, Htr extra hoursfarArm,. gem from dam: her school uork
qua* and data, via Parhr Doofoli


